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Temporal Characteristics of the Subjective Contour 1 Formation:
A Preliminary Report
TAKTtJRA T,W,∧yuKI (清浦孝之) 2
各=i
(ITl'roshima Shud｡ Um'uer･･･ily)
rllhC Subjective contol,I Ofi K"･i- type hilS three I,1-e‖-1(､-1 r,I-～lraOteristics, that ･S, su霊,I(面ive
l'｡一mdary, l川gl11,less (liffercmc and apparent depth･ Many aLlth｡rs have argL.ed oll tl)e舶llSill rel～,ti｡mhip
anlOllg these Chara-risti{畠,I th･黒ubjective contour l'on-1～11i…1･ ln Lhe, I"･eSe‖t Sl…iy, ･llarlty o白hc tllre0
回ellU…mJ '･,Ll…《-isli｡s or Ka,lizsa square Was SeParaLelv rated to km,W thl,ir ｡r(A,I ･,∫ l'ormatioI,i rilhe
'1051111 5､'gg(証d lllill the Sllhjectiv｡ I,｡mJalY 《1(,V｡1°+,(,d l'asler 111a･. the ｡tIL"I two, whose d椎--(I,e i一一
Order was ll｡t d1両(点､d.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　,
Key words‥ suhjerJtivtl･,Out.,llr･ 5lIhjcrJtivc h｡u･ldary, ap甲rel一日,right,less, aP甲"e,ll d叫h
Introduction
The subjective contour ｡f Kallizsa type is acc{-parlied by tlle three pllerlOmellal
characteristics, tllat is, subjective boulldary言,righeSS d臨rence and apparel.t depth (Kallizsa,
1979). These phenomenal daracteristics are supposed to be caused by the se,parate I"OCeSSeS
(Watallabe 皮 Oyama工988)･
Using the causal infere-e method, Watanabe and Oyama (1 988) investigated the causality
belweell Sllbjective bollndary ar,d its coIICOmitallt perCeptual eharaCteristics･ Their results showed
that l'or subjective contour the clar･ty of subjective, boundary inHuenced the I,rightness dirf'ere,lee
and apparent depth sugrgeSting that the former was the caLISe Of the latter･ Takahashi (1999)
presellted the model of sL,bjeclive {-lt｡lJr perCePtlOTl ill Whicll the pherlOmerlal characteristics of
subjective collt｡ur aI･e gellerated ill the order or su晶ce with subjective I,{-ldary, brightness
d碓reme and apparent depth. In this model, the surface of the subjective contour was supposed
to be fbrrmd by the perceptl⊥al segmentation of the visual Held made w血the aligrlmellt Cue iI-
the irldl,Cing的lre (Rock 堤 AIISOIl, 1979), alld the ｡llatlge Of apparelll hrighmess was explained
as the result of llle塙ure-gr｡lmd c｡TltraSt e胱ct glVeII I,y the char-ge O川le apparellt depth of the
subjective surface, which is caused by the perce,ptual strat品ation iI- the visual field made with the
incomPleti(,･l Cue ill the elements ｡r the inducir-g figure (Rock &人,-S0,-, 1979)･
In order to see the temporal characteristi･-･f the PerCePt.On Of Kanizsa-type subje｡,live
I. Smo authot･s have used trm t"n suL'j"1.vc c-tour or illLISOry CO..tour Lo i晶"te -Iy lhe SUL,je｡tive I"I-Jary
glV剛r品目0 I-v the i,lducl,lg figur.I,声…1 °th(,rS ,⊥S(.d iL l(, i｡ldicate t1-e illLIS｡i･y L'iglLr･0 -･r･,1-ie(i I,y血sul-jt高V(う
L'｡､,ll｡ary･ ln lh(甲rCSellt Paper, the term or suhj｡｡,tiv(､ (.,ontour refers to the f-.gllre {1品-e…d I･y the sL-I,jeeliveJ
L-…lilry, Whi.旧)elollgS lo the rigure･
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rllilkitlr･iJ. T
…-tour, several authors invesllgale,d the Change i･. the ｡larlty Of SUL,jective contour as a fLmClioll
of the exposure time of the indu｡i,lg f"･gure (Parks, 1994; Spehar 莱 Clifrord, 2003; TakahaS11㌦
1991 , 1993, 1 994), whr,A is called the a-lysis of the micmgemeti｡ pm｡JeSS Or SLhje｡tive contour
F'er{甲tlOTl. In these studies it was f'･川ld that the clarlty Of subjective colltOur irlereaSe,d witll the
imrease of the duration ｡fthe inducing ligL.re tO St-,ral dozens or hmlreds of mimsecond beyond
which it hecamc indepe,ldent of the indLPJing f･gure dLlration･ These stL.dies汗｡wever言meaSured
only the danty of the whole pemept orsubje｡tive c0..tour and did not rate the Jar.ty or indivi｡mI
phenomenal ｡harac,teristLC, reSF)cctively･ In the preseT" C,XPerimem･ the three I)henomenal
｡,haracteristics, subjective bo…ldary, brightlleSS dil'rerence and apparel-t de,pth, or Kmizsil Sol.are




i Fifteen unde町･aduate volullteerS rangmg.A age from 18 10 23 years particLPate,d i1- the
experiment･ rllhCy Were naive as to both the ft)rIII PCrCC,l→110n task imd the ta(I,histoscopIC
｡bseⅣatioll alld did r101 km'W the pl'rpOSe ｡f the preSellt experinlel11･ All had mrmal or
c(二'rreCted-1°一m,mlal visual aculty･
ApparaluLt･ and stimuli
Tlle Stimuli were geTlerated on a personal computer with a Pentium (NEC PC-9821 穴ill 0)
and were, presented on a 14 inch (RT monitor with a resolutio-f 640 X 400 pIXels and a re,fresh
rate ol` 56.4 Hz (SANYO CMT-A14U2S)･ The stimuli were viewed hinocularly at a distallCe Of 1
m･ The experilneT-t Was run ullder DOS willl i1-temlptS disahlcd i1- Orde晶)I the ti--g or lhC
stimLIlus lo he controlled hy the aCCllrate COlmt Or re缶sh cycles ｡r the video slgnal･
The indLICir一g蒔ure co,ISisted o旺- notched I,lack disks ｡r rとldius 1 o･ These elemelltS Were
place,d in order for the area surroullded by them to fo- an imaglnary Square Ol● side 3･3〇･ This
illducillg figure pr｡dllCed the clear I)emeptlOTI Or Kanizsa sqLIare lbr all the Observers ｡fthe present
叩)erimeTlt ir it was presented constalltly･ The experimerlt Was -Tried out ill the illllmir-ated
room, a'ld the luminan｡e of the background aI-d the indu(,mg figure was 17･8 cd/m2 and l･4
cdlm2, respectively･
Dllrations ｡fthe inducIIlg figllre expressed i,l terms o佃ame nllmher were 1, 3, 6, 9, 15, 30,
45 and 60 frames. The stimulus duration is a differellt Variable than the time from the stimulus
onset, be{)ause the former is the time passing from the OnSe,t tO the of'f'se,I or the stimLllus a.ld the
latter is the time that is indepelldent ol吊le timlng t,同一e stimllllIS (,惟et･ The time Course Or the
visual respOr-Se is I,Sllally lnVeStlgated with the time誼er the o,ISel (,川Ie SlimlllllS, n(,t With the
stimllll⊥S duTatio叫aS the iI-depende,lt Variable･ In the analysIS Of the mi(,I(,ge.letic process ｡r
subjective (-ontoLlr PerCePtLOn. h･･wever, pro｡esslng both llle indLlClng figure a,ld the su上,jective
contour is supposed to be terminated at tile end ｡f the stimlllati｡n (,I the illdLlCing ligllre hy tlle
il､temIPtlVe e的ct of the backward mask presented at the o舶t (,∫ the iTlducillg ngLlre･ Wassermarl
and Kong (1974) crilirJized the view that the stimulLIS durati- ｡a.. be use,a as the indepetLdent
variable in the study or the development of the visual respo.ISe With time, but the present re,port
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followed the previous studies on the microgenetic process of subject "ntour perceptlon in the
poIIlt Of tlle illdepellderlt Variable.
No backward mask was presented at the o鴨et of the inducing H糾re, Since it seemed tllat
the kiTld of the backward mask (rirlgS, Outli-led pacmen a-ld ralldom dots) Or the presentation of
the mask itself do not make the essential change in the Inicrogenetic process for the formatio)-f
slH)jective c｡nt｡lJr (Takiura, 2005) ･
Al the stan oreacll trial, a beep torle Was brieny presented as a warnlllg tOIle･ JllSl a几er the
o能et of the toTle膏ur black lines ｡f O･04o wide by 1 ･850 long m each size were presented above,
below, at the rigTlt aTld the left to tTle, inducing rlgure for Two seconds･ Observers were asked to
keep themSelves缶om blillking durirlg the time什om the Warnmg tone tO the o惟et of the illducIIlg
H糾re, and to徹their gaze upon the imaglnary CrOSSlng O航Iur liTleS･ Two seconds after the o瓶et
of these nxatioll lines the inducing塙llre Was preSerlted･ Irlter-trial interval was abolit 1 s･
Prol,･edure.,I
I
The session was divided illtO three blocks･ Tn each b一ock, ratlng Ofthe clarlty Was made for
orle Or three phenomellal characteristics of subjective corltOur言llat lS, Subjective bomldary,
brightness difference and apparent depth･ In each block, the inducing flgure Was Presented
continllOuSly as the modlllus b誼,re the measllrementS･ Clarlty Of each phenomenal characteristic
or subjective contour for the mOdulus was called lO･ Observers were asked to report the clarlty
of one pheT10menal characteristic by asslgrllng a number to each percept of subjective coTltOur in
proportion to its magnitude relative to that for modulus. The inducing rlgure durations were tested
in random orJer･ In each block, ratmg Was repeated three times for each durati"l･ The order of
the blocks was de,termined at random. The session was repeated three times for ear,A observer.
So a total of nine ratIngs were made l'or each combination or phenomenal characteristic and
il-dllClrlg n糾re dllration per observer･
Practice trials were g,∨en tbr each obseⅣer b抗,re the meaSurement･
Results
Tlle meall ratlng fbr each colldition fもr each observer was used in the data analysIS･
Tn Figure, 1 , the, changes of the meal-]arity of subjec,five boundary (circles), hghtne,ss
di他rer一cc (uprigllt triallgles) alld apparel-t depth (illVened triallgles) are shOWIl aS a fumtiorl Or
iTlduclrlg的11re duration ill terms Of打ame number with 15 0bservers･ The two-way ANOVA
(phenomenal characteristic x indllCing figure duration) showe,d that there were significant maill
e航cts or both the phel10nlerlal characteristic, L'(2,28) - 7･47, p < ･01 , aI-d the inducirlg塵llre
duration, Fl (7,98) - 16･83, p < ･01 ･ The interaction between the pheno-Hal (haracteristic amI
the inducillg figure duration was llOt Sigrlilicant, Il (14,196) - 1 ･52, p > ･1 ･ Multiple comparisorlS
uslng Fisher 'S LSD test fらr the nlaill e範ct of the phe110mellal characteristic revealed that there
was Ilo Slgrl誼cant di範rence in the rated clarity between the brightness di胱reIICe and appare一-I
depth, and the clap-ty was slgniticantly higher f'or subjective boLIIldary tha†- for the other two
phenomenal characteristics毎, < ･05)･ Clarity of each phenome-1 characteristic of Kanizsa






Inducing Figure Duration (Frame Number)
ITL'gure /･ M-1 raLcd品rity ofi s1両･,(,live I,(,Ll,ld"･y (ci.T,les), I,rightness dil'l'erer.1cc
(LIPrigrlt triangles) a,ld apparent ｡C,I,th (inve面目riallgles) of'Kanizsa S`甲re耕出面'T-
























Inducing Figure Duration (Frame Number)
).ig･ur(? i)I The -aTL datこ高)I一l Lhe two ol-serve,rs who gave rcsul血中lltC ｡臨r(血l'rom the
olhe,I 1 3 ohs肝VOrS.
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Data什om tlle 2 °bseⅣers are shOWl｡ in Figllre 2, whi{h were qlllte {l雌reI,t fl･し川-1 111｡Se l●｢｡m
Lhe other 1 3 ohseTVCrS. For these two observers, the ｡larlty Of subjective.-tour decreased with
the, imrease ol'the imlucmg rlgue duratim below 15-30 1'rames･ They reported that thy
perceive{同一e colltraSl I,etweell the black illdLICi一一g的lre and a wllite sql.are beir-g lligher Wheil
the durati｡llS Of the, illduclng figure were shorter･ Excluding the data from these tw(日,bscrvers,
h｡wever同d not esselltia母clla,lge the reslllts o川le arlalysIS･
Discussion
Wit1- ll-e techlll{TLle Of the mi｡rogene,tie process anaiysIS (二,I llle, Kallizsa-type su上,jective
e｡TltOl⊥r言lle preSe1-1 0xperirrl0両sl-(≡,Wed tha† the sllbjective h｡ulldaT･y lt,rlnati｡叫,reCeded血
growth of the hriglTtneSS differeIL" and the apparent deplh･ This resTIIt cawlOt be explaimd rrom
the view that the, im･,Tease or the surface hghtmsL-apses the subjective, boundary (BrigneT'&
I
(品lagher, 1 974士ory 堤 Day, 1 979; Ke,1,ledy 皮 T,ee, 1976) ｡r the devel｡事,IIICIlt O川.e a1,1,I--lt
depth c,omcs bef'･- lhc formation of the subjective boundary ((気mm, lL)72)･ But it is in agreement
with the pro,dietio'- by the three-f'at･,tor model pro--ted hy Takahashi (1999) and witl1 111C
｡,oIIdllSion ot'the experimelltal study or Wala･lal,C, and Oyama (1 988) with the causal inl'ererlCe
冊,thou lhal ill the suhjcctive -血,ur the formation or suhjcctive, hoLmdary was the {-se of lhe
I)riglltneSS differeIICe arld apparent depth･ Tile I)reSeTlt reSLllt also suggests lhal the (晶Ilge O川Ie
hrig1-I.less a-ld deI,th ｡f the S11品ce ｡r suhjeL,live eo,ll｡し1日loes 1101 oc(- ｡Illy誼er the (,(,mpleti0--
0fthe formatiomOr subjective I,(-ldary h-1- follows it in a {･,as｡adc-like marl,le,･･ rJlhとlt is巾e PaTlial
l'"mtion or suhje｡,five bol.ndary seems to tr･ggcr the pemelmOn Ol'highness dil'I'ere-e and
appare血 deplh･
The order ｡f forlmtion between the, I"ightness diff'cremJe md the appa-t depth was not
disuiminalerL This may suggest that these two phcn.､,nellill chara(…istit･JS Of KaI.izsa sqLlare
develo1-I Paral1°,l･ rIlhe, possjhility'howe,vcr. remaiIIS tllとIt the diIT'Crem高一the ralo of tent)(-1
deveLopmem I)etWe,en these two phc-nepal (I,haT･aCleristi(･,s was too small to he detc再出n the
preselll expcrimem COmIili｡1-1･
Tn the preSellt eXT"rimenl巾IC ･･,larlty Of the phe.10meTlill chara(,teristic or sL.bjeclive {mnt-r
was se,palate,ly rate｡･ One -y Jouht whethe.I the ohser･vers c,ould isolate -e phcn"mJ.al
dlaraCteristiL‖rom eac,A other to assess its mag.-itude･ We believe that the, SCParと11c meilS1-I.10,ll
of the {･,larlty Of ea{･,h I)heIIOme-I °,ha,･a.･Jterjsti｡ by the method of magnitude estimation･ Ir, S｡rlle
kinds ｡f psyc110Physical exF,erimellt. the magllitude ｡r the sI,lgle attrihule or the stimulLIS aS the
I,rightmss詳し,lor･ or duJ,ali(m Ca.l he rated and the results were rcpor･ted whi.･,ll are Simila.･ to tT10Se
from tllC　型'erjmelltS Witll tlle L,lllel, I,Sy(血,pllySICal methods based OI量 tlle Sti-ll.S
discT･imination, which be一ong lo the diff'erent category ｡f psy｡,hopllyS..,aL.,I,servation than the
magnitl.de estj.mtion le･･,hnique (Boynt(≡,n 莱 Onle,y. 1962)〟 For examp一e,言n the studies 0,- the
BIma-Sulze'･ phenomenon, which rel'ers to the fact that a s1-両er･ (lash (胤- look briglltcr thar- a
lo†.gel flasI申he lmglllrleSS Ca,l he SeParated什om the Other SerlS｡ry dimeIISior-s as血判-eived
dl⊥rati｡1日'r C｡lor alld (別1 be rated by the magnitllde estinlalio.1 te{正一.qlle, pr｡d皿illg results
｡胴､parahle, to those from the studies with the hrightlleSS.-1°,hi,lg lとlSk (∧iha 皮 Stevens, 1964;
6 Takiura言11
corwim 1978; Osaka, 1977). Takiura (1998) directly con品med this by comparing the brightlleSS
matChillg data and the magnitude estimation data ohtaiI-ed ullder the same stimulus conditi｡Il･
we must, however, also admit that it remains qlleStionable whether the illdeper-dent ratlng
of each characteristic of the stimulus by the same observer is enslIred uT.de† all the stimulus
conditions 3･ The perfect separability of one sensoIY dimension from the others for the identical
observer has T10t been {mnHmed eno鴨h both theoretically and experimentally･ Tn the preSellt
叩eTiment言t is possible that Ilo Slgn品ant d胱rence ill the ratlllg Was detected I,etween the
brightness dift'erence and the apparem depth because of the observers '"nrusion be,twe- these
two phenomenal ｡haracteristics･ So, ln the followlng paper, we will re,poTt the results with the
solution of this problem･
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